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M RSin advante, TwVo ollarsI
(fl"erts at tihe expiration of six mnonths,

)lars at the end of the year.er~discotitinuerd until all arrearages
- :,iliets at the option of the Proprietor..tertlsements inserted at SF.NNTY-

Apertsr square, (12 lines or less,) for
at dalf t iat surn for each subsequeint-
1 e number of insertions to be marked
rettdisemients or they wil be published
rid -to be discontinu~ed, and charged4Ingly .
ONE DOLLAR per square for a singlo

ineto.Quarterly andc Monthly Advertise
t ilbe charged thie same aws a single In-

ad semni-monthly the same as new ontes

Donntestle I11uppliness..
o rtree girls, and two or three boys,-PirtYand ragged and making a noise;

s~oi'ln g for this,ndi others for thiat;
inching the dog-another the cat;

'Aid bill,'the sly rogue, with a sorrowful phiz,
Bal'gothtat 'Sam's broad has rnore

butter than his!"
Ad then the sly urchins, all covered with

6' . Y~NN~

d own on the hearth to examine each

if one is the widest, or thickest, or

t ih tlt's the weakest beware of the

atler dsues, and a terrible clatter;
- e motner ertes out, w fat the duce in tle

th tells own story, and tries to defend it;
-It Won't do, lou young rogues, a boxed ear
Must end it."

oIRsT N sert .-nsTo o One
naccustomed to such scenes, this isa

DOLLARpeon ship board.-
j fterwards, and when its novelty had

0 long wiorn off, it never ceased to have
peculiar-niterest and charm for me.

The gloom through which the great
ack mass holds its direct and certain

colirse;cthe rushing water, plaily
heard, but dimly seen; the broad,

ite, glistenin trick, that fllows in
e vsessel's wake; the mnt on the look-
tforward, who would be scarcely
- ble'gainst the dark sky, but for
tr bloting out some score of glisten-

-.1ng stars;.the helmsman at the wheel,
Aith the illuminated card before him,
shining a speck of lighit amiidst the
darkness, like somectihig sentient, and
of"ivinecintelligence; the melancholy
sighing of theoind through block, and
rope, and chain; the gleaming forth of
lightfromn every cr-evice, nook, and
tiny piece of glass about the decks, as

thougi the ship tere filled with fire in
hiding-ready to brst through any out-
let wild with its resistless power of
death and ruin. At first, too, and even
Wheon the hour, and all the objects it
ex1 to have come to be familiar, it is
ifficult, alone and thoughtful, to hold

their proper shapes and forms.
ey chang with the wandering 1a4y

~~ ~A Fue NIJTA E.T ne

saume the semblance of things left
Ar way,but on the well remembered

'~ ecuiprineretpad-car shaouw

heruiml seen; th lboved,

hte i ouses, rooms, figures so like

the~ vusuls wcuakt thatno the looke

C e-.taitledagmenby theidrk skliy, bhic forexceeded, asin ot seme sor me, alistow-
wit thmie itouicodurd bethe absent,
shavenmng an peck of lime, adt tuh
'aneou, grown sudengy setientbjend

w ighnfth oe winl tok, blocks, atnd

gt frm ever two ehande.-.Diken

tinA eeodn of e aot the decksng
tounlgie thesiwe fllewi summarySoft railwit acidts: eiTe numero

ofwaener otrandpre all thebjecs-i
aveay inm to5be famili,0it68s

Ou~~ ficthis albone perston wafkil ohld

woued; ouer proer kille; and forms.
woucne wbingho the rackn wheny

sme tepo semlane diferengs lompa
niesw, bten were wll acn twenty

wouned.orne pes dwarl kledb
ontaril othsroogmsfuder like

theeslsocheats tha Enghnd, har-
nthel~ sme bye the reaitberc ofias
sengxers w~as it,3see623tofml whow3

wee tile onju75 wunded aset,
one persns, anot passnygie, atr kilc-
eand ourtron wudeldot o thetk
wit ofhicera okend useoyd
purpeompais, ther we 117 kaileda
m itte sumid own tohrow-ingthesles
uAderrreepwheels ofohe ofars. mon

of rama accienE.-A Tentlaean
ofepassengae trnsptd-and th Pruy,
eandilway in 1i1, aperplexing8hi
Ofithisenuersti soL ady (illte
byrawlingaouetiofathe cstyle)-a erh!

wounedy peingo htrca henit
Gthea pashof oshar and rhe

meoss)-entisothdie frodnta
Fnichforhteehwerekle ntitweamn

;olingarncy rowing himel toivde the

' whelsman tie tos inEngland dmm r-

ig theisam yarni tht numesr ofups-
yenges as reat36inguist of wom 3inuis
dereiled from 375 wotindeinguity

fofngers Gandtwormn etarlyeds.-

uader-tell whe the gis a

Ah puMlls toEnesout Gentleman
wishpto eagedn stdy-andExi lady,

redsrint knitans epeing o his
dethhed, qhistins.na ajey (is-th
drached, hiecssenger sMlch~1 to con-
coechis speakingh whates to dentits?
duentlemand (sot soonras anshud rahe
its)-ortitiderme.dMro however,
reund sortety Dnti, ins nformedi
hs pullsty tehaot.eady fodte knit
tioe msro inodepassie wth

- lemand titnctors (ecore micser
in hingo al n)his w ealocaitable
ywseasgreat he culnt 15et neargit.st
divery unthnate,' said thea
tog vi etha, itaistrue,-been.

whopuls orgtus ut? hiGmentem

d ise inSomcuts, beiglo hinsr I
p thhi me dne excto.' n-

1e4.ti
Surely noAmerican an hv9n read

he proceedingy of th6 ast hours of
he Iate Session of Corgress, without a lo>lush. Both Houses presented scenes fr>f violence, coifusion, haste and vul. ti;arity, of a truly disgraceful character.
3il paragraphs as these - occur very tb
requently in the report: th
"Great confusion prevailed all ov- or

-r the Iall, and the galleries and lob- ei
Acs were crowded with spectators." r

Again, says the reporter: P
"Sundry violent struggles were oc- C

asionally made to obtain the floor, a
aundred or iore gentlemen rising at timnee, and shouting out 'Mr. Speaker,' or
ieverally holding up the bills they b:
vere so anxious to have consideret1 se
l'he scenes occasioned much laughter." i.
Once more he pauses inihis labors, to in

iend this over the wires: te
"It was eight o'clock. The galler- ti

es were densely crowded, and lobby ti
nembers present increased in num- al>ers. So much noise and confusion ar

)revailcd, that it was next to impossi- tL
ile to comprehend the legislative pro- di
,cdings. Memberswere continually fr,
roing to and returning from the outer til-ooim, in which were liquid and solid ly'efrwshments. Amendments to Navy hI>ill still discussed and voted on. Some e3nenbers, weary of the dry proceed- vi
ngs, retired to chat with lobby friends pimd smoke segars. The falling of a n
ady's fan from the gallery, hitting an it!
ionorable below upon the head, but d<iot seriously wounding him, excited sa
;ome little merriment. Just about p(:his moment a burly old member came bi
nto the Iiall with a hunk of bread and tli
iam in his hands eating thereof pi
iiost heartily." tlI
Two hours later, he records: 1
"It was now half-past ten o'clock, tL

he number of spectators seening to
nerease rather than diminish, tihe ex- st:itement all over the Hall continuing w
vithout abatenient." ri
Towards midnight, or later, says ti

he telegraph, it!"Mr. Houston, the Chairman of ft
Ways and Means was, fromi the of- imbets of excessive labor unable to cx- ci
lain the various amendments. The te
.lerks had become hoarse from con- l
inued reading. The sofas in the c(
obbies were now occupied by mem- tl
jers asleep, and only a few within
he bar seemed to be interested in the tllull proceedings of the Indian Appro- a
riation Bill."
At half-past three, the following cir- i

:urnslance occurred: tc
"A drunken man of genteel appear- tI

mnce was aroused from sleep in the pisenate Chamber, and commenced bas- te
heming in a loud and boisterous man.. fe

ier, disturbing the proceedings of the atsenate. The oflicers were directed si,o put him out-this was accomplish- tli3dwith great difliculty, and he was tl
omniitted to prison under the Capi;o."1 so
_In the midst of such unusual seenm to
nsthese,the most importnt nens ~e

ires were passed, and others. no less is
mnportant, rejected. Is it not shame- to
bal, that the afiuhirs of this great coun-. e:

ry should be tranated with such nt
mcadlong carelessness? If thie aflTirs of Ii'

he mocst insignificant private estab- hi
ishment were so managed, it would mi
iot merely bring down upon its pro- mi

>rietors instant r'uin, but universal de- g<
ision and contemipt. Congression- in
LI reiorm, is as munch needed as nmuni-

ipal-ome Journal.

Tlac Crystal Palte., w

LcTION oF TrilE 5TATJ~s IN nLEUARDT TO B
.THE CILYSTAL PAL.AcE. St

Thle directors of the C.rystal Asso. mi
intion recently addressed'themselves m

o the G3overnor's of each of' the States, It
t:iting the genueral object of the enter- pt
>rise, and askinug the co-opieraItionl of is

he States as such. Th'le appeal ap- Ii
ears to be cordially resp~onded to. II
We give b'elowv a letter just reeived ui'rom the Executive of South Caro- sI
ina. The Governor of' Virginiia has el

cnt in a speeial message, bringing the pl
natter beforre the Le'gislaturet of that fu
state. Missouri has actually passed (of
law appropriating~four thousand dol- l

ars to obtain and forward full speci- th
nens of her resouices. It has been si

uggested that the Governiors of all the U
;tates should lie invited to the open-
ng. It would be a novel spectacle
o see the chief' magistrates collected gi
iud headed and presided over hy the "'
~residenit of the United States. Col. si
lughies, the European agent of the tv
*sso'ciation, whose depariture we duily "

hronieled has just arrived out in'Lou- i

on, and has putL hjina self ini coimmiuni- I'
ation withl Mr. Ingersoll, our MIinis-
er there, who proimiises hearty co-op- hi
ration. An auidienice hadmi been so- at
icited of' IPriince Al bert, and an int'er Ii
-iew airrainged with the Turkish Am- (1

,assador ill refe'renlce to the steaim-b
ri comning here. 'll

Ex CUivE DI)Eno.:Trcr, ) ('

Chiarleston, Feb. 25 1853. $' lv
Sml-I have received your coin-nuniention in r'elation to the jExhi bi- er

ion of' the Industry of all Nations, to"
ake pla1ce in the city of New Yiiik.

It will allird me grcat pleasuire to
briward the views of the associationiI
vhieci you repiesenlt, and I shll, at.
mn early day, take steps by wvhich theli

;pLe neus of art andi natur'al pro't-l acts and iresouircs of' this State iiay

>e for'warded, under' the au~thiority of h

>rCoper comunlissioniers. t
.As soon as the appointment has

>een made, care shall be takem to.
;,ive all publicity to the sone1'h

I am, siir, wvith high respect,
(Signed) d

JOIIN L. MANNING,

ThEO, SECIowicK, Esqj., Presidlent, etc. m

SALE OF MADKIRA WViE.-A quani- B
ity of old Maideir'a wine, belonging

o the estate of R. Buloid, deceased,

says the New-Yor'k Mirror,).was sold si<
t auction by Mr. Pell iately,.for $31
.4 per gallon. This is equal toalout thi
flv ennts nor wine gleD .

'T~j

zj0h0rN. O. in ofn ay. i
Wpgtig~U Inof the Vice reafant. 3
We have bedn favored'-vith"tli fo
wing extract'ffrom a private letter
mn Matanzas, recoived in this city by
e Crescent City:
"For the first tiine in the history of
e Republic has the man cliosen by
e people for the second post of hon-
taken the oath of oflice in a for.gn land. William Rufus King was,
ithe 4th instant, sworn in as Vice
resident of the United States, at the
mubre, near Matanzas.
"The day was a most beautiful one,
e clear limne sky of the tropics ov-
the heads, the emerald carpet of Cu-
Lbeneath our fiet, and the delicious
a breeze of these latitudes sprink-
ig its coolness over all of us. Earlythe morning Consul Rodney, depu-d by Judge Sharkey to administer
o oath. left town on horseback for
e Cumbre, accompanied by sever-
. American gentlemen. A pleas-
it ride of three miles brought us to
e estate where Mr. King was resi-
ng, called La Cuinbre, (the peak)
)m its situation oi the culmina-
ig point of the hills that immediate-
surround Matanzas. The view from
re is one of the most beautiful the
,e ever looked upon. Far as the
sion could reach in this clear blue ex-
Llse the beautiful valley of the Yu-
uri extended with its windit g river,
ivarying fields of green and gold,>ttedl here and there with white
arkling buildings that looked like
arls set upon emerald, and the-own hills stretching far, far away in
e distance. No more lovely im-
'essive spot could have been found in
e whole world for the ceremony, and
, solen grandeur of the act and of
e scene shed its spirit over us.
"The oath was administered by Con-
I Rodney to the Vice President,ho was ready and waiting our ar-
val. The volante was brought tip to
te door, and Mr. King stepped into
in order to ride into Matanzas be-

ro the sun should be too high to
ake it pleasant. The whole caval-
de, consisting of some twelve or fif-
en American gentlemen, immiediate.
mounting, and forming as an es-irt around the carriage, accompanied

,a Vice President to town.
"The Creoles who had gathered on.e lawn round the housise, unlicoveredl
id imanlyiaIleartlfel t 1'uaya ai conl Dios
.od be with you) broke from their
psas they rode away. On the road to

wil the natives, wherever we met
em, silently uncovered as we ap-
oacelid, an11d its we passed sped af-
r us the same universal salutation A
w Spaniards, standing in gloomy ire
,the doors of their shops, viewed us in
lence, or muttered a sullen ajo as.e dust front our horses feet flew in
.eir faces.
"Mr. King left AMatanzas on the
me day for the estate of Mr. Char-

pt artido of Liiionlarsaibiih'en'm'ileim ire.~~is helti
very poor, and iio one accustomed
see platients with puhniionariy dlis
se in this climate, but knows he can-

>t survive very long, ie mnay.e for 11.on1this in this iihl cli mate, buit
can never he better. The old states-

an views his coniting flate wvith eahn-1ss,asone who has fiuIht the>od fight,and will lay hold 7f eteri-
LI life."

Thei Orkneys in PIaw'n.--Dr. Clark
ent ions ai curiouIls ci retinnsta:nce whiichas reb~ited to himi in Norway, biy
ernard Au!i.-r, of' Chrlisitiaina. lIe
ated that gr'ieait liritaini had the (. rk-sy Islhmds only in pa wn. Loo k ingi
'er sonme old1 deeds and1. records, be-.
nging to the Daniish Crown, at Co-
mbhage n, Mr. Aniker feidt that, these5

lands were cotnsignedi to EnLmglanid inm of aL dlowry for a~.1 hmishi princess.
airried to (one oif our Eniglish kings,
>on1 condtIition that thIese is'lands
ould lie restored to ]Detirnark wheni-
-or t he <h-bt for' 'wdhc t hey were
ed&gedl shld~ be d ischa rgeud. 'There-
r'e, as the pice of land, and the value
'iey, hav e undergo~ne conisidera-

eateraitionl since this peiodi~, it is ini
e powver of Denmuark, for aL very
tall sill, to) tlaim pos5ssion of theL
rkneys.-Rotesm and Quecres
A Ii~nL'F.--A worthy mnan in this
eat miete 'ooi.' recenitl y visited a
nedimn"it to witness the wotnder~s of'
iritiual rappinigs. Ilec had lived
'elvye years wilth a niotorious shrew,
bo lat, laist LIied. soon a l ir which lie

arried aL youngt womien of comliel y
rsoil and ple'asant diispositiont. (ii
inring if' an~y spirits were priesenit,
was antswerd by) rapsI ini the atflirmi-
ie. "Whof"' "The spirit of' Me-
ida, your deeansed wife!." "Alh!" ex.
itrted lhe w ithi a gestuIire of ahLirm s;

it recovering himselfhi he kindly in-.
ired,'LI "ar'e yui satisfied wvihIivour
idlition? Are you /apg/" "P'erf'et-
so1," replied the spirit. "aSo am1/
nIlly exelai med the untgallaint. inin ir-.
as he turned upon his heel and

Ldked ofl-[Boston Journal, 1 0th.

IJuman Bodlies found in Gua (0.-
'omi the shjipl 13randscomp;. u nder'-
audi ng Percnviaii guano at L eithi, there
ire exhumined( the remiainis of three
r'.onls, evidletly3 Pernvians, buiedCL in
e gtuano, anid whichel had appallirenlt ly
It. lIt en1 dl~~istured int the processL of4

ading thet shtip,. 'IThe remiaints illbis-

ite ai cuiousi prioperIty in i I e guno
presev'ing bones, hair andl IIIiotes
bile conmpletely deconmpoisinlg tlesht.-
is nt kntowni wvhen thle bodies were
iginiall, in tertredl, bt thIone4'iLs we re

i iund as ent irie as if' tey had bieeni
eser'ved in a inuisemi n; the hair re-

aitied upon thle skull, antd the clothles

're very' little decayed.-Northi

P~ants proeiired onetick, are con-
bered "breeches of trus !"'
And those flint have becen patched oni

a seat may be appropriately called

~erh eq n f e1, piece!,,

J. RICHARDSON LGAN,' EDITOR
TUESDAY, MARCH 2. 1853.

COTTON ITIARIET.
Charleston, March 20.

The demand for cotton on Saturday
was active fn'd animated at a slight ad-
vance. We quote prices at from 8
10 3-4 eents.

Nzw Yotiz, March 18, 1853.
Cotton slightly improved in our

market to-day. Mliddling Uplands 10
1-4. Orleans 10 5-8.

Tlie steamuer Oiiu has arrived from
California with *2,500,000 in gold.
NEw Oar.EANs, March 1S.-On Fri-

day 9000 bales of cotton changed
hands. The sales during the week
comprised 58,000 bales. Prices are
firm. Middling is quoted at from 9
1-4 a 9 1-2. The stock on hand
amounts to .284,000 bales. The in-
crease in the receipts at all the South-
ern ports, up to the latest dates, as

compared with last year, is 550,000
bales.

IMore Incendiarisan.
On Sunday morning last, about

daylight, while Mr. A. A. SOLCMONS
was proceeding to the Depot of the
Wiinington and Manchester Railroad,
he discovered the Carriage Manufacto-
ry and Warehouse, owned by Mr. No-
All CRANE, in flames, the family were

immediately aroused, and the fire ex-

tinguished, withont having done much
damage. We understand that a box
of matches, and some combustible ma-
terials were found on the premises,
which had evidently been used in set-
titig fire to the house; who the villian
is, or what his purpose can be, in thus
seeking to destroy the property of one
of our best and most unofending citi-
zens, we cannot conjecture, but sim-
eerely hope th.it stro00ng mii easures nay
be used to discover him, and summary
punishment inflicted ; this is the third
attempt of the kind that has been made
in our town within a very short period.
Look out.

ColuiterfeIt-Bask NoteDetect-
11ng.

Mr. Jotn, VANE, who has been giv_n
ing lessons throughout our- State '.n t le
method of detecting .counterfeit. Bank
notes bl~m ai * eud in ouri towvn, amli pro-

Would do W. I1 1n to let. time oliportti-
nity slip, they mayv lose in one yecar-byn~
spuriious bill s I wnt y timies ats muich ais
it woiuld com.n thiemm to learnmi tin protect
them-nselve>. Mri. \As : has ben-c high.
ly sploi n of as a eaimce wheilrever lie
hans taiumht. - ---

'li'e (ciarsdintejrIlirnu.
Tiis ceinlbrate~.d ca'e, whn ichi lias fori

so In a~~m thme aitt ram-tedn puieh attn-
timn is inow beming tied- bef-lnre the I'.
S. l1 ii-trict ( ourit at Wamshinigto n,

stances(5 sin 1:mr as- they- havie mappeaired in
evidemne iare mizaii t 't Ir. ( .uInt it~

buit. thenu th,- trial has nly comii-mnce,
aund wec ent nformi no idea-. nif what will
bet the re-sit .

Es. lhas been-nn cooiilit-imed by the U.
S. Kente a-i U. S. D i.-trict. Attor-
niey fori Charleston, anid J. 1). 1. De-
lHow, Esqn., Etditor otf Debow's lle-

ritas Stueritendent of the Cen-
Sits. Luce Kennedy. Mr'. Debow e-
tered-~ tupon his duitti'-s nn Ft-iday.

We earn that last. evnting (Capt. L.
WV. R. Bl.Ami, of'lKer-haw Dit rim-,charitged witih the lhtom icid e of Mris.
Yoiunig, was brougt~ht-tfri-c i I'nor
dudicge O)'Neatln un a wirit of .Ian/casX
Corputs, andbl himut admitted- to batil

in s hie smn of te't inhusandl dollhats.
Tsec dnda~tnit was reprnesentted by

J. L. I 'intigrom, l1-in., of the this city,
Colu. Che-sat~ , oft Kershawv. and C2ol.
M-oss, uof Sotetr.- Ch/arlestlon Couuri-

er, 8th in-i.

11loN. Ji. A. WV o)wainn.--The IlIon.
J1. A. Wonodward treachcd this latce ott
.Mm'tday' fronm Washitigton. M~r. WV.,
rectiires to the shnlades ot priv'ate life af-
ter- a service ofl night ycars in the Fed-
er-al IIlmtse oft Repr-ese'ntativesC. His
care'erni alIthiough mark ed with modesty,
lhts earned for htim a reputation of
which his constituent~s imay justly be
proud As a cottstitutional lawyer his
opnnon't was always sought after- and
regarded w ith gr-eat recspect.-Fnairfteld
HJer-ald.

IY l-:1 l-:G RAhPl.

Later from Europe.
A RRIVAL. O1"'l.'liE CANAD)A.
Thn Camnada ,..-.ived-n at I laifaitx on

Fa idamy. The demtanid in the Liv'er-
pool1 Cotton Ma-ket had bee-n tmoder..
ate, and prices in Iivor- ofI the bny1-Or. Sales of the weectk 30,000 bales, of'
winhichI spieetilatoirs tootk :1000, and~ex-
porters -1000 bales: umports muin some
87,000 hate~. iFor'h~tFir Orl-ams t8 8,
Middlinig 5i 5.S; Faiir jplmnd 6, Mid
dhing 5 I-2. Stock oin hand 630,-
00) limli.

the -1tinclsie, &er ,

Tho sales 'at. Havreo~'h~~~
the 1st, inclusive, *ero -0006 '.ale..imports, 5,250 bales; stock on id,
exclusivof that. on shipboard, 85,-
500 bales. New Orleans tres ordi-
nary 93, Mobile 91 to 32, Upland 91.

Consols steady, at 99 8-4 to 90 8.4.
Trade inl Manchester. slightly de-

clined.

From Washington.
The special correspondent of the

New York Herald, telegraphing to.
that paper, says:
Mr. Bellbont, the Austrian Con.

sul of your city, is a candidate for
the Chargeship at Naples, and is
backed by many of the leading men
throughout the Union, but the indica-
Lions are that the offiee is destined for
Governor Scyrmour, of Connecticut.

General Shields has been a candi-
date for the oflice of Minister to
Spain, which he desired on account of
his health, but it is understood that
Senator Soule will receive the appoint-
ment. Gen. Shields will probably get
some other foreign appointment.

Mr. Marshall, of California, has a

good chance of being appointed Com-
missioneor to China.

Ex-Secretary Buchanan, for Eng.
land, and Hon. John a Dix, for France,
are still spoken of.
Thomas N. Carr, formerly, Consul at

Tangier, is a candidate- for 4 at con-
sulate. W

To-day, in reply to a gentleman who
asked him how he liked the air of
Washington, Gen. Pierce said, "I
don't know, for I have not laid the op.
tunity of getting a breath of fresh
air; have not even time to shave,"
which was evident by looking at the
President's face.
At the cabinet councils held on Sat-

urday evening and to-day, the Mos-
quito affair was anxiously discussed. I
cann6t furnish you with the details, but
I have reason to believe there will be
no want of pluck. General Pierce
has declared that his administration
will, at all events, be an effective one.
The government received a telegraphie
message on Saturday from New Or-
leans in reference to this aflir.
AcQuisTION or Cuji.-In speak-

ing of the acquisition of the island
of Cuba by the United States, the Liv-
erpool Journal says:
"We see only a natural move-

ment, the eventual successful result of
which is obvious, in the cry for the tic-
quisition of Cuba; and it is idle in Eng-land attempting to cheek an inevita.
ble developnit of the influences crea-
ted in the Union by the existence of
slavery. At any rate, the history of
England being a history of annexa-
tions, we, in our press anil in our con.
versations, should be imore scrupulousin our1' comments on the coiduct of
the States. Armion- tither- -hets we
have to tee tit:thattthe. 1hited
lhiinugs which bespeak gehnf1int nation-

I. 0. 0. F.
In pursuanice of aL Dispensatio n granit-

e'd by t lie (- rnd Lodge oif South Caro-
lina, a Lodge of the independencit 0r-
der of' Odd Fellows has beent establish.
ed Sumterville, to be called "'Simuter
Lodge No. 21." Sinmce its orgaiziYation,
quite a numb0er of imemblers have been
initiated, m unbherinig amtong themi soime
of the mtost retspe'cted and esteemued
c'itizenCis ini ourl connountli~ity. It is now
ini suicecs, l Ilrain, :iiI if carr'ied
out accortdaig the triue spirit of their
teiiets- 'f wlhih we have no dlonhlt-
it wvill be prodiIuctive' oft benelicial re-
suit.

'The following! are the~Oflicers elect
for thlie presenit teriia.

S. \\. ('Lrs, N.I
W. .S. Ibcso, V.\G
1. P. MiirsvI S. N(
.. LChasosi, . "N
A. . SOLUM.Nsa, k . t

Rl. C. Ateioij,IW .

J. WRANr, 1U. S. . G
J.licwm.r, . (. aNd. .

JA.~A.ELL-, . . ..

i. C. -W.-4, i. S.-

TemperI~eance( Cfeernition.
Th'le Anniversary of' the Darl ington

Division Sons of Temnperanice was cehe-
brated on Tuesday last, at t.hiis place.
'.The Cadets turned out onu thme occa.
sion, and in proc)(essionm withI the Sons
marched to the Presbyvterian Churieb.
wvhaere an Address was dlelivered by
thme llev. William Lewis, of Sumter.-
The Orator laid do~wn, aus the founda-
tion of his renmrks, the two priopo(si-
tions, that intemiperancee is a v'ery bad
and a ver'y dangerous thinig; and that
temnperanice is aL ver'y good~thing;r that
the former, "wvork's bad all arounid,"
and the latter "works good all arounid,"
all of which he succeeded in prov'ing
conclusively, we suppose, to thle mtind~s
of all present. In truth, they are bothI
very generally admiitted lhets, for' the
most aban :!oned inebrniate will acknmowl-
edge that " initeperance is a bad
thting," and "'t('emperanLice a good thing,'"
for it 1s notOriiotis hiat nien1

"KnLow the right, anid approve it too;
Know the wrong, anid yet ilhe wrong pursue.

Fhloy, 17t inst.
bnparallelied imigr'ation.-or'

we'eks past hundreds upon hnid reds
of immigratnt wagons have crossed thie
Mississippi at this place, each one eon-
tain ing, besides heads of iuilies, the
usual number' of' "little white-heads"
from Iloosierdomn and the Suicker
State, and all of' whom are hound for a
new home on the 'ert ile plains oif Iowa.
The nunmber's, thtus far, are not known
to us ; but from obser'vaition, and in.
Iormation 'obtained fion' Athers, we
are satisfied that the new comners great.
ly exceed those of any pre' eding sen-
son.--uringtonu (Iowa) 'Ieleginph,.

pub~ for.e.hiAir..benefit thebo 110win3xperiment miadu'by Col 'T.; Lw
E

~xpoimensmd~byOolT; E. LAW1
Dfbarlington District,' 'hlch were

published in the Darlington :Flag of
the 17th:
ExPERIMENT I st.-Made on land ini high state of improvement froni for-

iner manurings.
100 lbs. Guano per acre produced1872 lbs seed cotton.
Hog pen manure produced 1768 lbs

seed cotton.
Difference in favor Guano 104 lbs.
Cost of 100 lbs Guano, $2,50.-Worth of 104 lbs cotton seed $2,60,

r equal to 104 per cent on cost ofGuano,.over Ilog pen manure, heavily
put on.
EXPERMENT 2nd.-On poorer land

100 lbs Guano per acre produced 988lbs seed cotton without manure of anykind 070 lbs seed cotton.
Difference in favor Guano 312 lbs

seed cotton, equal to 312 per cent on
-ost of Guano applied.
EXPERIMENT 3rd.-150 lbs Guano

per acre made 1508 lbs seed cotton,bog pen manure 1352 lbs.
Difl'erence in favor Guano 156 lbs

equal to 104 per cent on cost Guano.
EXPERIMENT 4th.-150 lbs Guauo

per acre made 9 8 lbs, 200 lbs Guano
per acre made 962 lbs.

Difference in favor of 150 lbs Gnano
26 1bs.
This experiment was made on two

rows of each, instead of one as in theother.cases, and it so happened that it
was where a fence had stood severalyears and had been moved, which I
think is the cause of giving advantageto the smaller quantity of Guano ap-plied.
EXPERIMENT 5th.-50 lbs Guano

per acre made 676 lbs, without ma-nure 598.
Difference in favor Guano 78 lbs,

equal to 150 per cent on cost of Guano.
ExIERIMENT 6th.--300 lbs Guano

per nere made 1313 lbs, without ma-
nure 598 lbs.
DiTerence in favor Guano 715 lbs,

equal to 238 per cent on cosr of Guano.

THE BLUE RIDoE RAILRAD.-WC
are pleasaed to announce to our readers
that the Council this day subscribed
$500,000 to the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company, thereby securing the Charter
granted by the State for this great and
important enterprise. Their work is,however only half accomplished, and
it ought not to be permitted to rest.-
Mr. Gourdii's letter published yester-day, shows that a subscription of a like
sum to the road through Georgia is
absolutely necessary. Ilis views on
the subject are simple and clear, and
they Cdnniot fail to ha e t i nour-
renceof.ou i t u dr-
takin is an; m

by the people, and wie hlei. rer su-
est, that havnhig secured the Charter,

they should now refer the question as
submritted by Mr. Gourdin to a publie
mi eeting of olur citizens. Charleston
Even ig .Newis.

FATAL AND MlEI.ANeffoLY ACIDENT.
-Few eircumstances of the kind have
given us more regret and so~rrow than
the dleath of William, the oldest son
Ut' the late Judge Robert B. Alexan-

der, in the 14th year of his age. We
learni that on Suntday last' whilst at
play with his comnpaniions, one of them

:tcienlsru~himi with a smallpcfwire, which, penetrating hisbrain just above his eye, -caused his
Leath on01 Suns lay niight. The deceased

was an amiiable, intelligent and prom-
sing youz h,~universally belov.ed by his
younig asisociates, anid greatly priz d
by is older acqulainitances for that
10om binatio4n of' good. qualities so rarely

khunmd iln oneC oft his age. Sympathy,

we know, cani bring but little comfort
to thec sorrowful, still it may soothe1
some maomenitary panmg of a mother's
heart. to kniow that a whole communi-
ty feel most deeply for her loss, and
would gladly, were it possible, mitigate
the anguish of this heavy bereavement.

L(Columbus Enqjuirer'.
"A Maine Yankee" announces

through the Washington National In-
felligence'r. the invention of a form of
road and improved locomotive, which,
lhe says, w 11 safely transport the mails
anid passengers at the rate (If one hun-
dr'ed miles per hour! The writer
further says he hias been made acquain.
ted with the details of these improve.
meLnts, "which are so palpably correct
in theory, and feasile in piractice, that
every civil engineer' andl Rail Road
man will, on examiinatiotn, at once re.
cognize and~admit, as the desidcratum,
eveni to the extent of safety and speed
above inodicatedl." The next Congress,
it is said, is to lbe invited to secure its
adoption, and give to tile world the
result (of the first experiment. The
construct ion (If ai Post Rail Road be-
tweeni W\ ashinigt on and New-York, tihe
13altimuore ,Sun thinks will be hastenied
by tils invention.

Irrisl COL.LEoES AND SazmxAnlrs.

-lhere nre ini thle United States, it

is said, 27 Baptist Colleges and Theu

logical Seminaries, the total value of

the pr'operty of which is estbnated at

62,000,000. During tihe last live

years, tihe sumsS onl theirI' ,Chalfamout--t

ed to $1,515,000. T1he subscriptions

to Column bia Coillege, D). C., dluring that

pei od, amount to $40,000, and tihe
valune (If its property is set downI

$80,000, and that of Richmond Col.

lege, Va. at 81 20.000, of which * 100,

D)0( ha've been susibeld ithin ftv

years. A 'subscriptioni of'h professor

ship in the Lewisburg UniversityIt,

was made by three gentlen en QfP)
udelphia, a f'ew days .sjnido viJ;Dav id Jay ne, 612,500; 'J AJrotr

97,5i00 and Wim. B69,kn ,,00)

towT

n his pocket, -~'
ract ot one JA e c" ,

e mnaged,:yb -~)
o get hroughliwjth n
itteum.of*5
sleared some $20 4 &
vas contractor 0or8 MIe
ng over 4200,004A
3ince then he ha
bank, with a ca, t1-

jeen elected to the
tate of-the State Ito;~

;his present' Sit h ii- v'ail road confract in
r'A "CArA very stringn q,>assed the Delawai 1

rates. It authorisW U
ell liquor in quantitis f
ifteen gallons at any one
,ided they own te r
vhich the liquor is alsioa' n
t also provides thateas
ell liquor to minorsi t
rn keepers shall not sello W
olored persons, and tha
ince convicted urider the law I1bebncapable7 of being. icnaed
ime. The price ofi-it'
1100 per annum, to be
ise of the school fund.
Nxw YOR OYBra'. T-yearly sales of oysterd INIi y, it is estimated v

ons of dollars; the nuaib
)mployed in the .busin di're

ndirectly, is said to 'beaoht-
.housand. Of the iwhole"ir oul>ysters sold in that marketaljiib ithirds come from Virginii, i hai more extensive oystertrtade ~t s
iny other State in the i'"

O Professor Andersonh h
been for some timeaAst PerfonIntlarge audiences in Richmond, 'iirbeen
exposing the 'Spi-itual Rappng' hmbug. During his. remark~ihit
that 'its originators wereywho had made $75,000b their ra
Lions.' He also stated that %.t t
I accounts from the varibs'ii
Lsyluns throughout the Unon- re
573 lunatics as .vitirsf,ofis destrue
tive delusion--while 17 persons, haVeafcommitted suiblde undr i:nfie
:fa monomaniac belief ip-the spiritua

powers of these juggling preten4=dommunicators with .tit
world."

|L7 At St. LouIsg last,WTeejN
young lady was prosecute. ;;oJb*
Esquire Treadway robtr i pkworth of goods f.,*chant under, falae: epretews;jthe su t' opened" he lad

ond.Migly o

ALfe Jcoe r oren~)~orrespondent of t1 e'rve~le wit ''
We have here a n'nN:R~i'~etugh, wvell formed, who~has s&M~lody to~the Acaden'y .of Medicinfd9pen'ion'of lialf a dollar-per'diern?. "

'ing life. They are covetouls of alkeleton, but as he looks'as healtlig~aao is large, and may .live halfat n' ~~
-y longer, his bones arlklhemn rather :dear. At Pisa 'hi"i
mother.. giant, giftedwith: -pfk
hrewdness as well as elossi1 ~
ions, for hed hassoldhidirfnTotwa '
listinet corporations. It will neea)
>ther Solomon to divido'hjii'fe '~leath so as to satisfy both. Po~l
ach hope he will live to spite tleoth

Mrf,. Websgter's Will in e-
-Mr. Webster's will.lhas -beenifI

the Second District Court at NeW-3renweervostohiis da th,
ae had entered a suit'- to recer a e>f $25,000 for his services in th~coe" "'

>rated case of Mrs. Gaines.~
In Pawtucket, (R. l.)Fat afin e1~

ast week, it was found extremelifficult to remove the coffin from h'
uouse (second story) to 'the hearte, by
-eason of the narrow entries and wind-
ung stairway. By |passing "througila
*'om occupied by another famnilylifficulties would have been air'6ded- '
Request was according~ly madeo d
will it be believed thati inPa t,~e
n the year of our Lord eighteei~ tin.
ired and fifty three, It~was utterly re-p
'used! It was thought to be a bad omen-
o have the corpse pass through. the
oomn, and that it would be: folI4 &

yadeathin the family; and ai%*sh"
uuperstition was alldecd to banis'1''mnanity from the heart.

The Caddo Gazette of the 26th i#
rays that Messrs. L. WV. Cady '&r
inve abandoned the preject of bii4
ng their line through.Naeltoba ,
shreveport into Texas,t and'hvde6$'
led to tbhke it to' Alexandria, conneeo
ing there 'with' the Texas and e~iver line now in process of constro '-
ion. They have engaged Mr Pei -nn, formerly of' the NMw 'leans a

Jhio Telegr'aph, anid Mr. u~utcw

ias beeni for soinetime 6tiecteiwlt

he Northei'n and.Western lue a

lhute hias gone to Marsll ~ [

Pre'ston is already iunf'alvs4'

lhe purpose of puttitigd li
ler iuunmediaute constrdflkiV'

CoRRECTION oF L. is. T tCTre'asurer' nf Chlulon publihsth6
hue city papor'sk.i

Naw Yealidi-
Sir ~uoes ~$~ c~t

ainga ri~1 noil ,JMt&b
n dasm


